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THE WRONG WORD

By Walter Joseph Delaney
(Copyright by W- - G. Chapman.)
"I shall many Laura- Thurston just

the same, uncle."
'Then take your chances! cned

William Ashe wrathfully. "I cannot
, hinder you, but I need not help you,
and I won't. The father of that girl
baffled me in a big deal. I've hated
the family since."

"If you saw Laura you would cease
to hate her, at least," declared Bart-le- y

Moore, softly.
"You've got my ultimatum, young

man I shall disown you."
"If that means that you won't as-

sist me financially or leave me a for-
tune and that," spoke Bartley blunt-
ly, "I shan't complain. If it means
the withdrawal of your clear advice
and your friendship, then, uncle, I
shall grieve."

But William Ashe only shook his
head and departed. After that, when-
ever he came to Linden he passed
the near little nest his nephew had
built for Laura and himself with a
fierce scowl on his face. He usually
went on to the hotel where another
nephew, Guy Wadham, put up in good
style. Guy pretended to be a real es-

tate broker. In reality he was de-

pendent upon his uncle and his prin-
cipal occupation was waiting for
"that benevolent old relative to turn
up his toes."

Regularly twice a year, namely, the
first of May and the first of Novem-
ber, on his way to a stock farm fur-
ther west which he owned, Mr. Ashe
stopped over at Linden and stayed
about two weeks. Hitherto he had
been the guest of Bartley for one
week and of Guy for the other. He
always entered into their business
plans, left each a goodly cash pres-
ent and the event, at least to Bartley,
was looked forward to as a very
pleasant occasion.

Laura looked serious and sad when
Jhe first of May, just after their mar
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riage, Bartley saw his uncle pass by
his little home in an automobile with-
out even looking at him. Stiff and
prim the old man sat up in the rear
seat of the machine, his stern, angry
eyes fixed persistently straight ahead
of him. Bartley sighed. He had heard
of the boasts of Guy that
"he had got on the soft side of the
old money-maker- ," and Bartley knew
that Guy, with his covert sneers to
graceless companions concerning his
benefactor and his general dissolute
career, made him unworthy of the

He Looked Blear-Eye-d and Anxious.

favors Mr. Ashe bestowed upon him.
Now the second visit of Mr. Ashe

was anticipated along the last jiays of
October. Always when the time came
around Laura looked sad and wor-

ried.
"It makes me feel as though I had

been a hindrance to your prospects,
Bartley," she said.

"What! With all this happiness and
prosperity surrounding us?" chal-
lenged Bartley, proud of wife, gar--i
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